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By letter dated 18 l,lay 1973 !,tr GIRAUm, chairman of the Flltical
Affaira corunittee, requested !{r BERKIIOITI|ER, President of the European
Parliarnent, to authorize ttre Eolitlcal Affatrs ConunLttee to draw up a
report on the Powero of the ElrroPean Parllanent'
On 25 !{ay 1973 t}re Bureau authorized t}re Folitical Af,fairg Cormrittee
to draw uP this rePort.
On 18 !4ay 1973, Sir Peter KIRK was appointed rapporteur'
On 22 June 1975 the conunittee decLded to conEl.der this problor ln
the form of tr*o rnotions for resolutione, one on the internal procedures
of t5e European parliament and tlre other on inter-lnatltutional rclatlona-
On 23 September L977 tord REAY was appointed raPtr'orteur Ln place of
Sir Peter KIRK.
11tre conunittee considered the preeent nptlon for a reeolution oD thc
internal procedures of the European Parlianent at Lte meetinga of 21 and
22 November L977 and 2 and 3 Febnrary 1978.
At its meeting of 20 and 21 April 1978 the conmittee adopted the
nption for a reeolution by 13 votee to 2 with 1 abstention.
-Eg.4,: !{r BERTRAND, chairman; l,tr RADOIX, Mr JOHNS$ON, and t{r BRUGItrA,vrce-chairmeni Lrd REAY, raplrorteuri !,tr AMADEI, l'lr EAIIGEt'tAf,N,
It{r BETTIZA, Ur FLEICIIER-C@KE, tlr GRANELLI, lir I@FOED
, (deputizing for t{r Dt RIgtD() , l,tr PATIiTN, llr RYAN, llr SANEBR
iae-p,rttzini tor t& SCELBA) , ttr SIEGLERSCIIIIIDtr and l'lr SPINEIiI,I
Ttre explanatory statement will be presented orally in plenary
eitting.
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fhe Po1itical Affairs Cornnittee hereby submita to tfie European
Parliament the following motlon f,or a reeolution:
ITOTION FOR A RESOIJUXION
on the internal procedures of the European Parlianent
The EuroPean !ar-I-iament,,
considers tlrat its corunittees should exanine where action might be
lnitiated by Parliament to aeLze ttre court of ilustLce of ure European
Conurunitles, under Article 175 of t]re EEC Treaty' concerning the
council'e failure to act in implementing Treaty provleiona;
Inetructs its Legal Affaire cormittee to examine all caBes Lnvolving
the council and the cormisEion which come before the court of ilustLce
with a view to recommending Parliament to intenrene in those caBea
ln which it has a dlrect intereet;
considers that its cosunittees should devel0p, where appropriate, the
practice of holding public hearinge of the views of outside bodiea
andindividualsatwhichtheevidencegivenshouldberecordedand
published - the Comnission being invited to give evldence at such
hearinga whenever aPProPriatei
InstructgitsPresidenttosubmitthlereeolutiontotheBrreauof
theEuropeanParliamentinorderthatitmayconeidert}rencasureg
required for its imPlementation'
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